M iyar N ala

M iyar Valley, upper glacier exploration and short new routes. A four-strong party from England
and Scotland (G raham Little, Jim Lowther, Kevin Kelly, and myself) visited the M iyar Valley in
May. The area offers large granite walls in a m o u n tain setting. Various parties have been to the
area since it first cam e to prom inence after a visit by an Italian team in 1992. M ost team s have
established base cam ps at the sn o u t o f the Miyar G lacier an d clim bed in the adjacent valleys.
Previous trips have given a variety o f nam es to side glaciers th at already have local nam es.
We journeyed fu rth er up the Miyar Glacier to the ju n ctio n w ith the Jangpar Glacier, which we
explored and found to offer som e im pressive m o u n tain big wall potential.
May seem ed to be too early to attem pt technical rock climbing, as ledges held m uch snow
from an unseasonably late fall (the heaviest for 25 years), which was m elting and flowing dow n
the rock walls. We clim bed two snow routes. O n one, we dro p p ed a pack after com pleting the
difficult clim bing; this forced a retreat sh o rt o f the su m m it. We clim bed three rock routes on
slabs and spires nearer base camp. In brief:
C hristina Peak, 5,420m (GL, JL May 14), by south face at PD.
South face o f Pt 5,960m (BD, KK), retreat from 5,800m after d ropping a rucksack.
Lam m ergier Spike 5350m (GL, JL May 22), Alpine D.
First ascent o f 600m + rock route on slabs above Khai G ot on east side o f Miyar Nala (BD,
KK), UIAA VI.
Many o f the currently available maps o f the Miyar Nala and the glacier area are generally
small scale and often o f p o o r quality. The sketch m aps produced by the Slovenian
and Italian expeditions, while useful, are often n o t topographically very accurate.
Some o f the heights claim ed for clim bed peaks are exaggerated.
There is also m o untin g confusion over the nam es o f the glaciers that lie to the east o f the
M iyar Nala/Glacier. Dali G ot below the sn o u t o f Miyar Glacier has been the site o f
several expedition base cam ps and as such is a useful reference point. The following
nam es have been used, w ith o u r favored versions (w hich are often local nam es) given
first, followed by alternatives.
Glaciers linking to the Miyar Glacier:
Jangpar Glacier (no alternatives): the final glacier to join the Miyar Glacier (about 6 km
above Dali G ot at its snout).
Glaciers n o t linking to the Miyar Glacier:
Dali Glacier (Spaghetti Glacier, T h u n d er Glacier): lies directly above Dali Got.
C hhudong Glacier (Tawa Glacier): lies just over 1 km dow n the valley from Dali Got.
Takdung Glacier (Nameless Glacier): lies 4 km dow n the valley from Dali Got.
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